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The Weather 
Fair aDd wanner today. 
Partl, rload, .ad _nn
« Frida . rurh toda,. 
17: low. 41. Hll'h Wedn -
day. 72: low •• 1. 

Ike To Appear 
During 12-Sfafe 

Here Probers Hear, Japanese 
Attorney Admit . 

T oilr !~:'~~~~~~~"t:; 'Railroaded' Accusation At Allies 
War Criminals Hurl 

Schedules 11 Stops 
In Statewide Sweep 

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, re
publican presidential nominee, 
will make a rear platforrn appear
ance in Iowa City on Sept. 18. 
according to his campaign train 
tour announced Wednesday. 

Arthur E. Summerfield. Repub
lican National chairman said Ei
senhower will begin a 12-state 
campaign train tour Sept. 15. 

SummerCield said the GOP 
presidential standard bearer will 
make several major speeches and 
70 Tear platform appearances on 
the next tour. 

Includes 12 Stales 
The II-oay trip will c()ver Indi

ana, Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Missouri, Kentucky, 
Ohio, West Virginia. Maryland, 
North Carolina and Virginia . 

Eisenhower will leave his spec
Ial campaign train after a speech 
at St. Paul on Sept. 16, fly back 
to New York City to address the 
American Federation of Labor the 
following day, then return to the 
train at Davenport. 

Summerfield said that during 
the trip Eiscnhower will "place 
before the public in unmistakable 
terms the critical mishandling of 
our government by the Truman 
administration, which, for reasons 
of self-perpetuation, Is dally di
recting every phase of the cam
paign of its hand-picked candi
date." 

Lea.ves the lfth 
;Eisenhower's train schedule calls 

for him to leave New York at 3:10 
p.m. (Iowa time) Sept. 14 and 
will include the following stops: 

Sept. 17 - Albert Lea, Owat
onna, Northfield and st. Paul 
where he leaves the train to lly 
back to New York. 

Sept. 17 -- lea~s New York by 
plane at 5 p.m. (Iowa time) tiles 
to Moline, IiI., where joins motor 
caravan through Moline-Rock Is
land area to Davenport where he 
rejoins train. 

sept. 18 - Davenport, Wilton 
Junction, West Liberty. Iowa City, 
Marengo, Brooklyn, Grinnell, New
ton, Des Moines, Atlantic and 
Omaha. 

Happy Birthday 

New Rains Hit Korean Front 

A TROPICAL RAIN TOUI with winds up to '70 mile •• Il MW' 
luhed the Kore.n (ron& Wednesday, 11'0undiDC pl.Des Iud \teep,lal' 
.U hut • few !'found patrol under cover. In the picture UN t.roo~rw 
use • hlrbUne to na.vI .. ate • road In the UN peace eam)) .t Mu .... 
Karel, u rains which precedtd the typboon "K.ran" 1 ... & week 
tW'lled the c.mp Into .. virtual I.ke. 

----------~~--~~-

2 Hearings Planned to SeHI~ 
Issue of Interurban: Busline 

A lone smouldering Issue 
that ot aUowin, a busUne to op
erate between Iowa City and Ce
dar Rapids may be cleared up 
after a hearing on complaints 
about present Intcrurban service 
and IIclion on applicaUons to op
erate busses In that area. 

'l1le Iowa state commerce com
mission announced Wednesday 
that tboy are going to hold a hear
inion complaints from residents 
of Swisher, Cou Falls, North Lib
erty and COralville that the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Railway Co. 
(Crandlc:) has been operating on 
a schedule since July 28, 1952, 
which represents a 50 per ccnt reo 
duction of the service offered prior 
to that date. 

The railway filed an application 
with the commission asking per
mission to establish bus service 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rap
ids, and alSo to serve towns now 
served by the railway. 

A hearing on both complaints 

and applJcation of the railway Is 
scheduled for Sept. 10, 9 :S0 a.m., 
In the Linn county court house at 
Cedar Rapid •. 

Action on the application at 
American Busline. Inc. ot Unc
oln, Neb., to remove prese!)1 re
strictions on the operation of Its 
bus service between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids may be taken at a 
hearing in the office ot the county 
auditor in the Johnson c:Qunly 
court house, Sept. 23, 9:45 ... m. 

This is the third application 
seeking to initiate bus serv1ce to 
the smaller towns alan" the ro~te. 

The Missourl Transit Co., Mu
con, Mo. , tiled an applJcation 1n 
May for »ermlsslon to operate 
passenger bus es between Iowa 
City, Cedar Rapids, and the smal
ler towns between the two cities. 

Authorities Release 
2 Railroad Hands 

Professor Barnes .. 
Heads Radio Group Afterldenhty MIx-Up 

DES MOINES (A» - Two rall-
Prot. Arthur M. Bllrnes of the road section hands, one of whom 

SUI school of journalism, has been closely resembled an escapee from 
named chairman 01 the Council the Anamosa men's reformatory, 
on Radio Journalism of the Assoc- were released from jail Wednes
lation for Education In Journa,li~m. day ~ght. 
national organization ot journalism Acting on a tip from Ames pO_ 
educa tors. lice, Polk county authoriUea Itop-

Barnes, ~hO heads the SUI ra- ped a freight train near Ankeny 
dlo journaltsm seQuence, was also Wednesday and seized Robert G. 
reelected to a three· year term on PoUer Jr., 32, Macon, Ga.. and 

SUI President Virgil M. Ran- th~ co~ncil by vote of the ?SSOC- Renry L. Samples, 38, of Kanaas. 
cher will celebrate his 56th blrth- iahon In Its annual convention In P tt I k..... dh like 
d t d New York 0 er 00 cu enou. . 
_a_y_o_a_y_. _______________ . __ . _________ Frank Blacksher, 30, Gainesyille. 

W'orld News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MARSEILLES, FRANCE (JP) - A tremendous explosion followed 
by sweeping fire Wednesday night destroyed an 011 plant near the 
tenter of th Is Medlterranea n port city. 

Police said they had recovered eight bodies and more deaths were 
teared. 

First reports said the holocaust began when a ship loaded with 
benzine blew up, but this proved erroneous. The original blast oc
curred In an oil extraction center where there were several reservoirs 
of 8Olvents. 
, • • • 

PARIS (.II',) - The North Atlantic Tntty Organization is opening 
a meeting in Paris Dec. 15 to patch gaps in the West's curtlent de
fense program and nail down a rearmament schedule for 1953. 
• The permanent council of NATO, sitting here under Secretary 

General Lord Ismay, called for a full dress conference of foreign 
ministers of the 14 member nations. The whole pace of the alliance's 
defen,<;e effort will come up for review and readjustment. 

• • • 
BERLIN (JP) - The Communist East zone people's police went a 

step farther Wednesday to segregate West Berlin from the sur
rounding SoViet zone by closing three frontier crossthis to all tral
fie, West Berlin pOlice reported Wednesday night. 

• • • 
HUNSAN (JP) - Korean truce delegates lather at Panmunlom 

Thursday after another week's recess but their meetings hold scant 
hope for any crack in the tight prisoner exchange deadlock. 

The armistice session opens at 11 a.m. (8 p.m. w'ednesday, CST). 
Sinee July 26, the Allied and Communiat truce teams have met only 
GIIce a week. 

Mo., to be related. Blacksher and 
Roy Warren, 19, Ames, sawed 
their way out of the reformatory 
last Thursday. Claude Engle, 24, 
Milo. escaped with them but was 
captured in Anamosa Friday. 

Potter's and Blacksher's des
criptions tallied nearly exact. 
However, Potter had numerous 
tattoos on his body and Blacksher 
hlls none. 

There was no doubt that Sam
ples wasn't Warren, who is an 
apple-cheeked youth with a btttch 
haircut. 

Samples and PotIer expl/lined 
they bad been workln, in Chica
go and left there Tuesday oi,bt 
for Cedar Rapids where they were 
to report for work with a railroad 
section gane. 

Moeller to Discuss 
Newspaper's Rol. 

Prof Leslie G. Moeller, !ilrector 
of the SUI school of jouNaliam, 
will speak on "How Newspapers 
Can Aid Education In Journalism" 
at the luncheon meetln" ot pub
lisbers to be held Saturday, Sept. 
6. The meeting is part of the an
nual fall meeting of the Iowa Daily 
Press association in Des Moines. 

Moeller will disc\IAS ways In 
which the daily newspaper pel:
sonnel may aid In provldlnl ma
terials for work In schools of 
journalism, and In enc:oura~n. the 
work of students in journalilm. 

justlce department's criminal dl-
vWon, testified Wednesday he ac
cepted '750 as a clft from a 
Washinaton lawYer whose firm 
won dl.mi.tal ot • U. S. criminal 
complaint a,al~t the Carnation 
Milk company in 1947. 

He denied any wron,doln,. but 
.ald: "I wouldn't do It apin." 

Under questlonln" Mullally also 
acknowled.(ed he bolTo)"ed $500 
trom another Washlnctoh lawyer, 
Leo DeOrRy, part owner of the 
Waahlnftlon Redskins pro footbaU 
team lifter recommend In, dismis
sal of a war frauds Che In which 
Deeney served as an attorney. 

Ma.llall, Addt.f 'GlIt' 
Mullally testified he received 

the $750 "cUt" two months atter 
the ,overnrnent's case .,a1nst 
Carnation M.ilk was dropped. 

Testlfylnl before a house judl
e1ary subcommittee, Mullaly said: 

"It I had thoulht It wrona. I 
would not have accepted the gift. 
In that respect my judament may 
have been faulty, but no matter 
hoW erroneous my judcment may 
have been, It was not based on 
dishonest motives." 

Tax 8eUI_Db 8tUAlled 
The house subcommittee, head

ed by Rep. Frank Chelf (D-Ky.), 
Is lookJnC into widen!n, char"ea 
of ltTa!t and corruption 1,\ the 
handlln" of justice deportment 
case.. Some of them alreadY 
brouaht to IIltht Involve dime-on
.-dollar settlements of federal 
tax ' cl,lm. _,alnlt ,Dmblers anct 
,anpters. 

T.14mar Caudle, tired last No
verober by iPrl:sldent Truman 
from Ilis post as the department's 
chle( tall fraud prosecutor, was 
orl"lnally scheduled to testily 
Wednesday but the subcommlttep. 
dUI Into the Mullally matter In
stead. 

Maryland's &c,vernor 
Returns Money Gifts 
After Verbal AHacks 

BALTIM08E (JP) - Maryland's 
Gov. Theodore R. McKeldln Wed
nesday nilht revealed that he 
has returned testimonial dinner 
ftltts ot money presented to him 
recently by a Iroup of "old 
friends," 

McKeldin's IIctlon followed a 
aeries of attacks by fOrmer Sen. 
lwfillard Tydin(S, who insisted 
that the lavern or make public the 
names of those who chipped In on 
the fund for McKeldln. 

Dertdes Gover1lor 
Tydlncs derided the governor 

for crIticizinl members 01 Presi
dent Truman's stat! for accept/nIt 
gitts ot deep freezers or mink 
coats, and then acceptinl cash 
gifts himself. 

Tydings claimed that most of 
thOR who received freezers held 
office by appointment, while Mc
Keldln was an elected official. 

McKeldin enclosed a check lor 
tile amount of the cash ftlfts in a 
letter to B, Herbert Brown, Balti
more Republican who was chair
man of the testimonial dinner. 

AIIlO1&A& N.t IlneaJed 
He did not reveal the amount, 

but Tydlnp put the Ulure at 
$'7,000. 

In his letter to Brown, McKel
din said: 

"There was certalnly nothlnl in 
this to j Ufy critIcism, although 
it Is perhaps to much to expect 
that someone would not take ad
vantale of the oppOrtunity to 
make dema"ollc cllllital out of it." 

Navy Reaches 
No Conclusion 
In Sub Probe 

WASHINGTON (A')-The Navy 
IIld Wednesday it has invesli
lated reports of recent presence 
of unidentl!ied submarines of( 
Aisska. 

In response to a queatlon about 
west coast rumors that submersi
bles had been seen in the Nome 
area last Thursday night, a Navy 
spokesmnn said: 

''There was a repOrted contact 
in the Alaskan area. An investl
ptlon revealed 'that no conclusions 
are practicable. No turther acUon 
Is contemplated." 

DecUnea hrtber CommeDt 
He decllned to .ay exactly when 

the incident occurred or where. 
The Navy dlaUn/tUlshes betwee!1 

"sl/thlinl" and "contact" in de
scrIbing submarine operations. 
Thus the use of tbe word contact 
Indicated tbat no vlsu.l slahtin. 
of .. stranle submer ible was made 
but that something was picked up 
by underwater detection lear or 
by rodar. 

The Navy apparently wasn't 
able to Intercept the contact alg
nol to its own satlltactlon and 
COUldn't come up with anythinl 
definite In the Jnvestlgation, which 
may ha ve Incl uded a clOlle search 
ot the area. 

SoWl. H.rd to IcleDUf)o 
Usually, faint and indefinite 

"pines" on sound lear have made 
It impossible to decide wh tl'A!r 
they oririnated from actual l ub
marines or were reflected sound 
'W'ves frol\'\ nsh, layers- of cold 
water or other natural causes. 

Tbe poulblllty that Soviet sub
marine. mJlh1. be scouting the 
Alaskan Coast Ln routine patrols Ls 
not ru led out. 

Nome Is at the westernmost tip 
01 the Alaskan malnland wIthin 
eaSy cruisln, ran Ie of Russian 
submarines which bue at ports on 
the Kumchatka Peninsula, Dairen 
at the top of the Yellow Sea, and 
at harbor. alonl the Siberian 
Coast. 

Stevenson Is Target 
As McCarthy Opens 
Re-Election BaHle 

MILWAUKEE (A') - Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) one at 
tile main tar"ets of Democrats in 
tile national election tl"ht, opened 
his campal,," for re-election Wed
nesday ni,ht with a scathln, blast 
at Gov. Adlai Stevenson, Demo
craUc nominee for President. 

The Wisconsin senator struck 
sharply at Gov. Stevenson lor 
what he caUed the latter's "all
out" support of Aller Hiss 'fho 
was sentenced to prison tor per
jury after he contended he was 
not a Communist. 

"Mr. Steve!llSon," McCarthy 
said, "you went out of your way 
to berate me." 

"You swore to your Almighty 
God that Alger Hiss has a reputa
tion tor truthfulness-you say Mc
Carthy Is a Uar. 

" You swore under oath that 
Hiss has an outstandin, reputation 
far Integrity-you say McCarthy 
has no intelrity. 

3 Given 'Spare' Artery-

Highlanders Select ScoHish Wool Contend Trials 
~ Were Pol~ti(al 

"': Maneuverlngs 

• 
CHOO INO TIlE RIGHT SIIADE OF WOOL in an £dlnbur .. h, 

eotJlUld atore .re Jo.n .nd Jean Ewer, twins from low. IlY. The 
1i9 Hl,hl&nden r.n lhelr last p rformance AuI'. 24 In the Prlncea' 

treel G rde", .n4 boarded hlp from oulhampton Aor. 25. IlIce 
they left lowl lIy .. July 13. the), have loured Europe and per
formed I~ Franee. Ilj'I.nd and coUand. 

2 Renowned Midwest Women 
To Talk 10 Parents, Teachers 

Two midwestern women who .-----------
have won national recOlnltlon for Dr. Boyd McCandless. director ot 
their work with children will be the Iowa child welfare research 
teatured speakers at the 52d an- station at SUI and Mrs . Lloyd 

White at Kansas City. Mo. 
nual meeUni of the Iowa conltTe.·s Dr. Vlr"i1 M. Hancher, president 
of parents and teachers openin" at of SUI, nd Mrs. Irvin P. Irwin, 
SUI Friday;. pre ident of the Iowa City council 

They are Mrs. Ruth GalUarclo, of parenu and teachers, will ex
of Lawrence, Kans., and Mrs. tend Ir tiniS to an expected 400 
Inne K. Rowland, of Wilmette, deleltates tram over the state at 
Ill. Frid y mornlnl's opening scssion. 

Mrs. Ga«liardo won wide ac-
claim for her "UNESCO Book List 
for Boys and Girls." 

Us, Is Wldel, V ed 

The list Is used as reference 
material in public libraries, state 
departments of education, and col
lele and university work.Shops in 
40 states. 

The mother of three children, 
Mrs. Gagliardo also .lInds time to 
edit a monthly book review col
umn. "The Children's Bookshelf," 
for the Kansas State Teacbers as
socIation and to dircct a children's 
traveling book exhibit. During 
World War II, she was chairman 
of "Treasure Chests," a project to 
provide children's books for the 
deprived youngsters 0' Europe. 

Mrs. Rowland is a member of 
the International council for ex
ceptional ch iJdren and Is a repre
sentative to the board of the Na
tional Foundation tor Infantile 
Paralysis. 

6 Local Youngsters 
To Be Questioned 
On Special Books 

Six Iowa City elementary 
school youngsters will play a 
prominent role at the openinl ses
sion of the 52d annual meeting ol 
the Iowa congress of parents and 
teachers opening Friday on the 
SUI campus. 

The six, ail students al the I 
University elementary school, will 
participate in an Interview session 
with Mrs. Ruth Gaeliardo, chair
man of the reading and library 
~ervlce 01 the national congrcss of 
parents and teachers. 

Tbe purpose of the interview is 
to demonstrate techniques ot en
couraging youngsters to seek out 
good literature. 

TOKYO (JP) -Japan's convicted 
war criminals spoke out Wedn -
day for the first time, and accu d 
the Allies of railroadine them 10 
prison and asked tor their release. 

"ookesmen for the 818 pl'iv-n
ers at an unprecedented news 
conference at Tokyo's Sugamo 
prison ta Iked tr Iy, expr ed no 
word of fUlit and voiced blttt'r 
dlSllPpolntment thot they wer not 
freed. 

"We are dally awaltlnl release," 
said Maj. Gen. Haruo Fukuchl, 
who was on the Japane e army 
staIf at Honk Konl. 

AetecJ.. POll: man 
Fulruchl, who acted as spokes

man for the Band C prisoners -
the so-called minor war crlmlnnls 
- said he thou"ht the motive for 
the WIlT crimes tria Is .. was the 
desire, p rhap, to pr vent war, 
and if there is another war, to 
prevent atroclti ." 

"I believe that the motive has 
been served:' he addcd. 

"With respect to the Bond C 
dass trials held In Yokohama and 
outside Japan ," saJd anoth r 
spokesman, Capt. BuJchJ Ono, "w 
feel that they w re not legal and 
Wer \:)a d on political onsld r-
allons." 

All Acree 
The 31 convicted as Band C 

war criminal. nodded agrecmel"t 
when a report r asked It they be
I e eir sent w r "un
duly severe, unreasonable and un
called tor." 

Later reporters went to the top 
tloor of the prison where the 12 
Class A or major war crlmlnal~ 
are held. These were tried along 
with Hldekl Tojo before an inter
national tribunal in Tokyo. 

These pl'1soner., some grave, 
some smlUnl, stood in the door
rooms and nodded dignitied greet
ings. 

Ka". Was polresman 
Okinorl Kaya , former finance 

minister now under a life sen
tence, acted as spokesman. 

"We want the Band C crimi
nals released," Kaya said, "but of 
course we, too, would like to get 
out." 

Under the peace treaty, the 
major war criminals can be re
leased only with the consent of a 
majority of the nations reprcsent
ed on the tribunal. The others 
can be freed with the consent of 
the nation that convicted them. 

• NEW POLIO CASES 
Four new poUo eaaes. all In ralr 

condJtlon, were .dmlUed to Vnl
verslt, hOllP/tals Wednesda,. AIIIo 
one poUo death w.. reported, 
Ra,mond WbUehe.d, n, Wasll-
11lI'toD. died We4ne84lay. There 
&re now 43 a.eUve &nd 49 Inactive 
polio c.- In the hOllpltsl • 

Mrs. GagIJardo's address, en
titled "Promises to Keep," will be 
the first given at the two-day 
week-end meeting. Mrs. Rowland's 
talk, "Hope Is Our Strength," Is 
scheduled to open the third gen
eral session Saturday morning. 

F-89D Fi res Rockets 

8o,d WlU Speak 
Other major s:>eakers will be 

New Heart Operations Performed 
• CijICAGO (~A Burleon told 
Wedllelday of giving three hu
mans ,. spare or third artery to 
carry blood to their sick, damaged 
bearts. 

Another man had the sick part 
of hla beart - a pubin, bubble 
of muscle - cut out to stren(then 
hi. heart. 

.These new operations are ex
periments in a search for ways to 
lave or help people stricken wiU, 
coronary heart attacks. 

They were described to the In
ternational College of Surleoos by 
Dr. D. W. Gordon Murray, asso
ciat professor of surgery, Univer
sHy of Toronto, and medical di
rector of the caven research In
• tltute. Toronto. 

Coronaries co~e when blood 
clots block one of the two arteries 
nourtsbln, the heart Itself. Hard-

eninl of arteries has narro~ 
these arteries. The blockage 
weakens the heart rnuscle by shut 
tin, off blood supply. The weak
eninl may be tempO,ary, or bad 
elots rnay kill quickly or leave the 
heart severely damaged. 

The spare artery Is possibly one 
way of (lvlng the heart extra 
nourlshlnl blood and sldestePplni 
dan,er from new clots in the 
hardened arteries. 

1'01' the apare, Dr. Murray usec\ 
the Internal mammary artery run
nin" tbro~ the chest. near the 
heart. He cut It, !yin, ofl the ahort 
end. The 10n" end was Inserted 
into a tunnel inside the heart 
muscle to deliver its blood there • 
Other blood vesaieia took over the 
job of Slupplyln" blood to the 
chest area ODce aerved by the 

mammary artery. 
One man getting the spare had 

been havinl dozens of angina pain 
attacks dally, tit the sU,htest ex
e.rUon. For three years now he's 
been able to walk a mile daily . 

Alter a coronary, the weakened 
heart muscle otten expands and 
pulse like a buble as the heart 
beats, Dr. Murray found. Blood 
pressure falls because blood goes 
Into the bubble. The healthy part 
of the heart muscle hu to work 
harder and may fail. 

In one man, the surgeon cut 
out this bubble part, a piece 3 by 
2% inches, and sewed the healthy 
parts of the heart muscle together. 
Later thJ. man died., not of heart 
trouble but of a brain stroke from 
weakened and bardened brain ar
teries. 

WINO TIPS OF THIS AlB FOKCI! PIORTEK appear &0 be lD 
fIama .. It 1_ • ba.rra&'e of 'ea.clly ....... ly Moaae" roeke~, on 
a teat flia'hL Dtst.nleU.,e Z.'7S-lDeh roekela - exact Damber ke)tt 
~l for aeearll, reaaoaa - &re earriecI lD tile &ear ..... ped "pods" 
011 each "' ..... tAp, Blaek. neeclle-.... ped roekela call be lleen beneath 
the plane ahootlDc trom ~ ........ , ri&hL The plaDe b a Norih-
rop F·UD. 
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Season Unclerway -

Eas't Coast Oystermen Are Rushed 
GREENPORT, N. Y. - To the • 

American tiiTt farmer, the coming 
of autumn means a bit more 
leisure time, for one thing. How
ever, to America's sea farmers
the east coast fishermen-Septem
her ushers in his busiest season. 

Sunday Is the opening day for 
the oyster-eating public. The habit 
bas a nation-wide following. Ac
tually, oysters may be eaten at 
any time of the year. However, 
they're hard to find on the market 
during the hot summer months, 
for a number of reasons. 

From May to September, oysters 
spawn. Olten they are full of tiny 
eggs and not very palatable. Too, 
conserving oysters during the 
spawning season protects the in
duStry for the luture. 

Like Dirt Farmer 
Just as the dirt farmer cleans 

the weeds out of his corn field 
with a cultivator, the sea farmer 
must keep his oyster beds clean 
and free of pests, or suffer a 
ruined crop. 

EMPTY SHELLS FROM OYSTERS just dragged aboard the coast 
boat are beinl' shoveled overboard providing hard surface for YOUD&, 
oysters 10 cllllK 10. In this manner, the sea farmer "replants" his 
subsurfaee "fields." 

Number one enemy of the oyster All debris is cleared from the bot-I The teeth drag along the bot
ls the starfish, which attacks both tom. Old oys£er shells are next tom and gather up the oysters 
thl' egg and the grawlng oyster. scattered over the area. This shell much like a corn-picker in a dirt 
Snails, too, prey upon oysters. covering is cailed "cultch," and fanner's field. 
Called "drllls" by the oyster far- provides a hard surface for the Ready For en. kl 

• mer, these sea animals puncture " .. UCDg 
holes In the young oysters, insert baby oyster to cling to. Now the oyster Is ready for 
their snouts and eat the meat. However, where do the baby either shucking or culling at an 

The sea farmer doesn't worry oysters come from? 1'-. 1emale oyster plant. Some of these plants 
about droughts as his dirt farmer oyster laYI a mere 50 mlillon eggs handle as much as 1,500 bushels 
cousin does, but he shudders each a year. 'these eggs are so small of oysters an hour. 
time it storms. Storms often rip .that a quart j~r. of them would Culling is a simple matter. Des-
oyster beds apart, necessitating r e- produce 10 million bushels of tined for the restaurant table as 
planting. Getttle rains, however, oysters. half-shell dclicacies, they are 
are welcome, for the rain sends Ega's Grow in Shells merely washed and picked in bar-
verletable matter to the bottom, lis rels for shipment. 

b The eggs grow bivalved she 
where tbe bivalves fatten on It. in 24 hours and start swimming The oyster gcts more attention 

Well Traveled about until they find a hard object when it is shucked. They must be 
to settle on. The young oysters, cracked open and the meat scraped 

The oyster is a well-traveled bi- into cans, later to be washed ami 
1 b f h h dl known as "spats," cement them-va ve e ore e reac es your n- inspected before shipment. 

ncr table. Even before birth, a selves by the thousands to these A Hand Operation 
home must be found for them. shells. Shucking silll is strictly a hand 
Many oyster companies rent bay In six month the "spats" are operation, for even in this highly 
bottoms from municipalities which as large as your thumbnail, and mechanized age, no machine has 
by law own from one to three must be separated and replanted. yet been developed that will shuck 
miles out into the water. So the oyster farmer, like the dirt an oyster and remove its meat as 

Then the job of preparing the farmer, transplants his "seed" to well as the human hand . 
home for the babY oyster begins. tbe growing ground. Oysters in the shell, properly re-

New Trucking Law 
Allows Iowa to Sign 
2~ Reciprocity Pacts 

Here they are left undisturbed frlgerated, have a life of about 
until they reach maturity, gen- three months. But when shucked, 
erally in three years. At this time, the meat can be quick-frozen and 
the oyster boats move out to the kept indefinitely. 
beds and huge dredges with steel Mr. Oyster is a delicious morsel, 
teeth are lowered over the side. thanks to Mr. Sea Farmer's know

DES MOINES (iP) - The state 
of Iowa has signed new truck 
reciprocity agreements with 26 
states in the last year, including 
all of the adjoining states. 

. Commlssioner Pearl W. Mc
MUrry of the state department of 
public safety said Saturday ne
gotiations are underway with the 
other states. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 
deposited with the clty edJ10r of 
The Dally ':Iowan in the news
room In East hall. Notices must 
be submlUed by 2 p.rn. the day 
precedin&, first publication; tlrey 
wUl NOT be aooepted by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by • responsible penon. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 

'''We anticipate no trouble in 
gelting new agreements with the 
other states," he commented. "The 
stllies we are most interested in 
have been signed up." the academic year 1953-54 in Eu-

The new agreements were made rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
necessary by changes in the Iowa istan, and the Union of South 
truck licensing laws enacted by Africa have been announced by 

the Conference Board of Asso
the 1951 legislature. The present elated Research Councils, Com-
law permits waiving the Iowa so- mlttee on International Exchange 
called compensation tax paid by of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
truckel's whereas the previous law \ i t N. W., Washington 25, D .. Ap-
did not. The com pens at on ax was plications may be obtained from 
paid by truckers who haul over the above address and must be 
regular routes with fixed terminI. mailed no later than October 11. 

One objective of the new act A Fulbright Agreement was 
was to pennit Iowa truc'kers to do signed with, Germany on July 18, 
business in other states without it is possible that awards will be 
buying licenses there. . offerd for th~ coming year. , 

McMurry listed ' a:s' the most im- ____________ _ 

how. Not only is the morsel de
licious, it contains vitamins A, B 
C, 0 and G, and also is rich in 
iodine. 

In Connecticut alone, more than 
70,000 acres of sea bottQm are in 
oyster cultivation, and oy!ter fish
ing in the United States is second 
only to the salmon industry . 

The oyster is an animal, not a 
fish. Unlike chicken, fish and ai
most every other food 'animal , 
oysters are more easily digested 
raw than cooked. History books 
tell us that Emperor Vitellius 
swallowed as many as a thousand 
oysters at a single sitting. 

What's your chance of finding 
a pearl In a United States oyster? 
About two in a million, oyster far-
mers say. 

FORD SAILS TO EUROPE 
NEW YORK (JP)-Henry Ford II 

sailed Wednesday to inspect Ford 
Motor Co. plants in Europe. He 
told newsmen he hopes to re
organize and expand the opera
tions of Ford's plant in Barce
lona, Spain. It now produces only 
a few trucks. Ford and his wife 
were among 1,440 passengers 
leaving aboard the British liner 
Queen Elizabeth. 

This Might Run Into Money 

Hoi Rodders Have Possibilily 
Of Hilting 300 Miles Per Hour 

HAROLD POST of Orange, Caltf., built this streamliner in hopes of beating 250 miles an hour. 

Bonneville Utah (CP) Hbt rods of one mile a; hour how fast he I to ram air under pressure into the 
hit 300 miles' an hour? goes. cylinders. . 
., The Bonneville time trials are by Perhaps wlCrdest of the new cre-

Foolish queshon? Hardly. ~ev- no means a sectional effort for a ation~ is a slender streamliner 
eral or. these backyard creations . handful of eager beavers. They that looks like a flowing airfoil in 
have clipped otf better than 200. have become a national event, with motIon. Because a car at high 

The speedy ones will try to go cars from all sections of the nation. speed may be lifted by the air and 
even faster. There are those in As many as 300 may turn up for tumbled into wreckage, Chet Her-
this racing fraternity who think the 1952 event. bert and Ed Johnson have devel-
300 miles an hour will be nudged, oped a car with neutral lift. Wind-
if not passed as they zip across the Homemade Car Favorite tunnel testing proved their design. 
salt flats here in the Bonneville Favorite is a twin-engine home- It will be powered by a six-cy-
national spced trials. built car entered by Bill Kenz of linder opposed engine with water-

You've heard of Bonneville, Denver. Last year, it clipped off cooled cylinders and heads. 
largely through the successful el- 230. While Kenz is not altering the Races Have Values 
forts of Ab Jenkins and other car basically, he is increasing the Whether 300 is reached this 
speed merchants to set new rec- horsepower to pick up more miles year, these time trials have other 
ords with cars of various classes. an hour. important values. The)' help train 
Now some unknown may come U): Out in Orange, Calif., Harold hot-rodders in design and con-
with a new mark. Post and Doug Hartelt have con- struction, and furnish the armed 

structed a 20-loot long streamliner forces with thousands of skilled 
carrying a full-race engine. That mechanics and drivers. Most Engines Fords 

Three hundred sounds high, par- means the power plant is souped Too, they demonstrate year by 
ticularly for cars powered with up for maximum effort. The car is year that there is considerable un
modified production engines, most built. around a light tubing chassis, tapped horsepower in production 
of them Fords. In garages and wilh an aluminum shell. automotive engines. Upped speeds. 
backyards the boys have been Both the front and rear treads prove that point. 
tinkering, and have come up :-vith have been narrowed to achieve the By no means unimportant, the 
several versions anyone of which smallest frontal area consistent boys come up with fuel mlxturcs 
may turn the trick. with safety at high speeds. of which the major gasoline com-

Bearing in mind that possibil- Mldl'et Car Parts panies never thought. These mix-
ity, the straightaway course has Another streamliner has come tures aid materially in Increasing 

BY J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

The Republicans have been try
ing hard to produce some ideas 
on variations of America's Euro
pean policy that would give them 
a "New Look" before the voters, 
and President Truman says the 
way they are dOing it is danger
ous to the country and its Allies. 

So Car, the argument centers 
primarily around 
the idea of John 
F 0 s t e r Dulles 
and others that 
the United Stares 
s h 0 u I d show 
greater de t e r
min a t ion and 
take the initia
tive in a cam
paign 100king to
war d eventual 

ROBERTS liberation of the 
European satellites. -

Dulles has alway thought the 
tirst step was for the President 
to make it clear to the Kremlin 
that the U. S. will never make a 
settlement uniiI these nations are 
free. The administration has 
veered away from that, prefer
ring to wait and see what the sit
uation is when words can' be 
backed by greater Allied strength, 
but Eisenhower said it in his 
American Legion speech. 

Dulles Makes ProPGsaI 
Dullj!s has made several speech

es on the subject. The gist of 
his idea comprises three add1-
tional steps. First, a propaganda 
campaign to stir up the spirit 
of resistance in the satellites. 
Second, when active resistance 
movements have begun, to sup
ply them and provide liaison 
through air drops. Third, con
centrate the efforts of the under
grounds on conviJ1cing Russia 
that she had swallowed mOre than 
she could chew, and force her to 
get out. 

Elton Fay, Associated Press mil
itary affairs reporter. has reported 
from the Pentagon that an armed 
revolt within one or the satellites 
could pose the most dangerous 
problem of the entire cold war. 
The U. S. would have to decide 
whether and how to aid. 

May Incite Event 
Many thou~h not all under

ground leaders contend that arm
de intervention would be the only 
real aid. And armed intervention 
would mean, in all likelihood, 
engagement with the occupying 
troops of Soviet Russia and the 
direct danger of world war. And 
should Russia want to start a war, 
Fay points out, she might very 
well Incite such an event for the 
vcry purpose, trying to put the 

Underwater Acrobat· 
Drowns As He Stages' 
Exhibition in Florida 

WAKULLA SPRINGS, Fla. (JP) 
- Divers Tuesday recovered the 
body of Charles Scott Sta..nton, 
Florida Stale univel'lity gymnast 
and underwaler acrobat, from be: 
neath a ledJ{e 170 fee t below the 

blame on the West. 
There has never been much 

doubt that the administration 
policy ol containment could bt 
only temporary, while force w~s 
being built up to back the Alli!d 
political position in the cold war. 
The next step must be one 01 
pressure. The timing and manner 
of the transition will involve el' 
ceedingly grave considerations, 
and cannot be solved properly in 
the heat of a political campaign. 

Rent Controls 
To Be Ended 
I n Des Moines 

DES' MOINES (JP)-Rcnts in Des 
Moines will be decontrolled as the 
result of city council action Mon
day. 

Ending a three-hour hearln" 
the council voted 3 to 1 not to 
continue controls beyond Sept. ~O. 

Under federal law rent cellinls • 
on residential properties end alter 
that date unless action to continue 
them is taken by the local govern
ing body. 

Certain critical defense areas 
are exceptions but Des Moines has 
not been ruled to be one 01 them. 
Commercial properties have not 
been under control. 

35,000 Under Cellinp 
John Beller, housing expediter 

here estima ted there are from 30 
to 35,000 rental units now under 
reDt ceilings in the city. 

Councilman A. B. Chambers 
made the motion aga inst further 
controls after expressing the view 
that "abuses on both sides of the 
rent control dispute have been 
pretty much a draw. 

"I believe the feeling on tbe 
part of the American public is that 
it wants to get rid of all controls." 

One Opposes 
Councilman Joseph J . Van Dre

ser and Mayor Allan W. Denny 
voted with Chambers. CouDeli 
Member Ruby A. Holton opposed. 
Councilman Ray Mills W8!f aooent 
because he is ill of poliO. 

Before voting, Miss Holton said I 
she thought the council still need- I 
ed to face the questions of hous- t 
ing, poor environment and other 
tactors cited by some of the ten- I' 
ants who had asked retention of 
controls. 

Spokesmen tor organized labor I 
asked extension of contro1s until 
April 30 when they explre under 
present federal' law, regardless 01 
local action. 

Leading the supporters 01 de
control were the Des Moines 
chamber of commerce, real estate 
board and home builders associa
tion. 

Protesting Pupils 
Cross State Line 
To Attend School 

surface of Kakulla spl'ings. KITZMILLER, Md. (.II') _ More 
Stanton was drowned Monday than 100 Maryland pupils who 

atter he had just finished an ex- burned the county superintendent 
hibition of deep water diving and in effigy to protest the closing 01 
sub-surface acrobatics for friends. their school began registering 
They were watchlng through the Tuesday at a West Virginia high 
crystal-clear water from a giass- school 2'1.0 miles across the Polo-
bottom boat. mac River. 

The 25-year-ola navy veteran And they went, at the state's 
from McComb, Ill., frcquently en- expense, if not with the blessing 
tertained visitors to the springs by of Maryland school of!icials. 
diving through a hole in a ledg~ The state agreed to pay tuition, 
more than 100 leet below the sur- books and transportation costs lor 
face. the local students to attend Elk 

He had just come up from stag- Ga~dens, W. Va .. high school as a 
ing his show Monday, grasped at temporary "compromise." 
the edge of the boat, missed and It represented a partial victory 
plunged back onto the deep water. for the students and their parents, 
Spectators thought at first it was who have waged a two-year liibt 
part of the act, and by the time against a school consolidation pro
life guards were summoned it was gram which would have forced the 
too late to save him. youngsters to attend a new school 

stanton was a junior at Florida near Oakland, the county sea~ ; 
State university. Previously he at- 17 ~ miles away. 
tended Western Illinois State "We just wouldn't have went to,. 
Teachers college at Macomb, Ill. Oakland," explained one boy 

FSU records listed his next of Tuesday In summing up the re
kin as his mother, Mrs. Mary Ann II action of his classmates and their 
Stanton of Macomb. parents. 

been lengthened. Now each con,.. from the shop of Ira H8Isad and horsepower and performance. 
testant has a seven-mile run. dul'- Merrill Walton at S;lO Diego. These At the end of the road-what 
ing the latter part of which he men utilized parts of a midget reward? Nothing, beyond a sun· 

rushes through a measured mile. I car, adapting them to a long tub- ~~~~i:~o~~et~:r~~!~ ::l~tb~~da~ed Selle'nlllSls I Slart Checillng Electrical timin. g gimmicks quick- ular frame. Their engine is equip- t 0 
ly reveal within a thousandth part ped with a pair of superchargers ~:;ea/s::~;i~~e~f :c!~e;:tnt~n;,:!~ 

portant new agreements those 
signed with Missouri, Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin and Illinois. 

Des Moines Buses 
To Be Restored 

Wind Clips This Bomber's Wings 
around the shop while tinkering on ' - I 

next year's entry. I Results of Polio EiperimenlS 
Galva YouthH<illed II Fares Raised 
In Truck Crash 

DES MOINES (iP) - Receivers 
for the Des Moines Railway co. 
were authorized Tuesday to 

SCHALLER (II') - An 18-year- store service on abandoned bus 
old Galva youth was killed and lines provided the city council 
two women injured In a car-truck . establishes lares that will cover 
crash on a county road about 4 operating expenses. 
miles southeast of Schaller Tues- The authorization came from I 
day. Federal Judge William F. Reilly. 

Donald Dean Williams, driver The city council, meantime, 
of the light pickup truck, died in vl1ted to serve the transit firm with 
the crash. 90-days notice that cancellation of 

Mrs. Vitus Carlson, 34, and a its franchise woud be asked. Ter
sister-In-law, Miss Fredenz Carl- mlnatlon of the franchise would 
son, 54, occupants of the car, were ~rmit tb.e city to enter into a new 
hospitalized at SchaUer with cuts lare agreement with the receivers. 
nnd bruises. The council, however, bas Indi-

2 Killed, 2 
In Car-Train 

.Injured 
Crash 

DES MOINES (II') - Two per
sons were kilJed and two injureci 
Tuesday night in a car-train crash 
near the interesection of Euclid 
Ave. and Harding Road at Des 
Moines. 

Dead on arrival at a Des Moines 
hospital were Walter Carney, 49. 
and Mrs. Loretta Jenkins, 49, both 
ot DeseMoines, occupants of the 
car. 

OCTOBER NAMED PTA MONTH 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - A Univer
sity of Pittsburgh scientist said 
Tuesday experiments with blood 
serum to counteract dread polio 
have ended and staff scientists 
are ready to check results.' 

Dr. \Wllianm Hammon, who is 
heading the experiment, said 
enough children have been innoc
ulated with gamma globulin, a 
blood fraction, to furnish factual 
statistics. 

A team of 20 university scien
tists have innoculated about 55,000 
children in various parts of the 
country to test the success of 
gamma globulin as a poliO pre
ventive. 

mah First 

---------------------~ 
gamma globulin injec\ions wql!e 
the others received a "nort-efftc
tive" agent. Strict sec ' las 
been kept as to which children 
received the blood fraction.. 

Hammon said the secret code 
will be opened in mid-October 
to determine which children re
ceived the blood fraction and if 
any contracted polio. 

Know Results Soon 
Results of the Initial check will 

be made known in a preliminary 
report at a scientific meeting this 
fall. Hammon did not say where 
the meeting will be held. 

The truck, traveling west, Ind cated that aDY new agreement 
the northbound car colHded at an would have to provide for suspen- TRfS GIANT 8-18 BOMBER _ pusbed approximately a quarler ot a mile by bl,h wtncll wben a 
Intersection where vision was ob- sion of principal payments on 108 Ireak twister bU UJe Canwell air foree bue at Ft. Worth. Texas Monday, eaulin, millions of dollars 
scured by tilU com, Sac county pieces of equipment purchased on In damace. The plaDe pllUll'ed down an embankment. breaklll, orJ a Wlnl and the tall leoUon of tbe 
authorities Bald. contract, , ,1,100,000 Intel'CGUUneDW alrcnl'-

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley issued a pro
clamation Tuesday, dcsignating 
the month of October as "Iowa 
Parent-Teacher Membership En
rollment Month." He urged citi
tens to cooperate fully with the 
PTA to "further the training 01 
our liberities." 

The first mass test was made 
last year in Utah county, Utah. 
Additional tests on a mass scale 
were made this year In Houston, 
Texas, and Sioux City. 

University scientists said every 
child who has contracted pallo 
alter receiving the injection Villi 
be studIed for 60 days. Research
ers will try to determlhe bO'tt 
soon polio setB in, where ~ 
sis accompanied the disease aDd 
how long the children ",ere .u. Half ot the children were given 
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Oakland Housewife Believed to Be Tydings Calls 

(he B b Ked d e 1930 McCarthy Liar Icago a Y I nappe In. In Benton Trial 
OAKLAND, CaUl. (.4') - Thel--l 

Oakland Tribune sala Wednesday C 10f 0 H H C WASHINGTON UP) - Former 
lIew scientific techniques have a I ornla ere e omes Democratic Sen. Millard T dln~ 
Identified a 24-year~0Id Califor- of Maryland called Sen. Joseph 
!lIa housewlfe as Mary Agnes McCarthy (R-Wis.) II liar Wed-
Moroney who was kidnaped from nesday and was accused himsell 
p!lcago 22 years ago. of maleading the senate and the 

The possibility that Mrs. Mary American people. 
Beek McClelland ot nearby San Tydings was a witness at a pre-
Pablo, may be Ihe long missing tlial hearin, or a two--m1Ujon dol-
daughler of Mrs. Michael Moron- lar llbel and slander suit I~-
ey of Chicago was raised seven Carthy ha brought .,alnn Sen. 
months ago by the Tribune and William Benlon (D-Conn.). 
the Chicago Dally News. At one point Tydings snapped 

Mrs. McClelland took a plane . out: "I have four records show-
east and planned to meet Mrs. in, McCarthy was a liar." He was 
Moroney In Chicago Wednesday talkin, about McCarthy's 1950 

Scientists Called In char,es of Communism in fIl lra-
The newspapers had called on tion ot the State Department. 

scientists In five states to try to Denies Havlnw Recordln" 
determine whether Mrs. McClel- He aCknowled&ed. however, 
land really Is the missing daugh- that he did not have and never 
ter. ha had a record in, of a peech 

Most startling method they used thai McCarthy made at Wh elln:, 
was a new sclence - the genetics I W. Vn., on Feb. 9, 1950. 
of teeth - developed by Dr. Ber- Edward B. Williams, one of Me-
tram S. Kraus. University of Arl- Carthy's lawyers, said that In 1\ 

lona anthropologist. speech to the senate on July 20, 
The Oakland newspaper said 1950, Tydlnas misled the. senate, 

Dr. Krau found that Mrs. McClel- the pr and the peapl 1010 be-
land's teeth duplicate the charae- Hevlng he had a recording ot th 

,er~t1c~ thai arfe i~terted ~raiis ~ • w~~~:~:/p~~r~ It and added 
n e oroney am y. n a s n~ e HEJlBERT L. LANG, 51, of Carlisle, Ia., "lIh hi wife, ~liIdred, and that he never said he had a voice 

'?oth, as many as IB charac\erls- seven-year-old daul'hler, Barbara, cheek onr a road map on their recording of McCarthy's pcech 'o t 
hes were tound. way to anta Ana, Calif. The Irtt Des . folne aturday. Lanr plan Wheeling nnd defied Williams or 

Finrerprlnts Match on maklnc the entire Irlp on hi tnctor, pulllnr the trailer loadec! anyone else to show that he ever 
Other selentists found, the ar- "ith household foo ds. Mr • Lan, and her daurhter are travelln.- In said so. 

Ucle said, thai her finger and hand an auto ahead at Lanr. Me arth harr tuelled 
prints match features of the mlss- The spcech McCarthy made at 
ing baby's parents and the entire wllh household WheeUni touched oft the investl-
Moroney family of seven children. Iowa Man Moves a trailer loaded latlon made by a nate (orel,n 

The kidnaping of Mary Agnes goods. relatiOn! committee, under the 
Moroney Is the oldest unsolved He said he expccted to average chairmanship of Tydln,., into Me-
case in the files of the Chicago West WI"th Tractor about 100 mile.s a day on the trij) Carthy's statemen that the sta e 
missing persons bureau. to Santa Ana, Callf. department had harbor d Com-

She was kidnaped May 15, 1930, He had lived in Callfornla for munlsts and pro-Communi'\" 
by a well-dressed young woman MCCOOK, Neb. UP) _ A Car- about a y ar b fore returnln, 10 Just whol McCarthy said In the 
posing as a social worker, who lisl 1 h i h U hi Iowa for his hous hold ,oods. spe ch Is In di pute an, d is the 
look the 2-year-old child to buy e, n., man w 0 s au n, S I ba I.s In part for B nton s chari 
her some clothes. household goods to California by I EDUCATION F NO ALLOTED of fraud, decclt . nnd p rJury 

The search reached Cnltfornla tractor, has pas ed th first leg of WASHINGTON IA»-The office against the WisconSin senator. 
22 years later when Everett Me- his trip successfully. of Educatlon announced Wednes- Tydlnll!, wa call d as a wltne S 
Clelland of San Pablo noted State safety patrolman And:v day allocation of $3,422,000 ror by B nto_n_. _____ _ 
ma:ked resemblance between his Nielsen said the man, 51-YCl1r-old federal aid In chool COli truct
wife and pictures of the Moroney lIerbert Lang, passed through Mc- Ion in 18 districts of 12 slates 
family published in the Oakland Cook bound tor Denver about noon where school enrollments hnve 
Trlbunl! with a story about the Tuesday. He left Des Moines Sat- been boosted by defense actlvl-
casc. urday riding a tractor attached to ties. 

USE THE CRANDIC 

Its so 
CONVENIENT! 

Crisp fall days bring with them a brisker 

tempo of living. You find yourself planning to do 

needed shopping, make social calls and check up 

on business errands. 

Use the convenient Crandic between Iowa 

City and Cedar Rapids for all your 1rips - save 

yourself time and bofher. 

SUI Graduate Named 
Program Co-ordinator 
For Heart Association 

John B. Herm nn. a 1950 grad
ual of th SUI .chool of journa
lism, has been named prOKram co
ordinator ot the 
Iowa Hearl 
oelation. 

The appoint
ment. which be
came ertective 
Monday, was an
nounced by Dr. , 
L. E. January, 
Iowa City, presi- . 
dent of the as
sociation. 

Hermann, who HERMANN 
has a master', d gre In public re
lations from SUI, served liS health 
and science wriler for the univer
sity information service for two 
years prevIous to his ,raduation. 

Ill" wil be active In xpandln, 
the research, health education, 
and community ervice programs 
of the voluntary health group. 

A World War II veteran, Her
mann was educated In Sheldahl 
belore coming to SUI. He is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. hon
orary scholastic fraternity, Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional fraternity, 
and Kappa Tau Alpha, honorary 
scholastic journalism fraternity. 

Everyo.ne Gets in Act -

Married 

Mrs. Wallace Ash 
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Progress Reported in Coal Talks Railroad Workers 
Questioned in Iowa 

ment with the bigeer sort coal in- Legionaire's Death 
dustry on terms that could be 

WASHINGTON - Proaress 
" .. s reported in lard CQa I la bor 
contract talks Wednesday with 
John L. Lewis apparently drivink 
ror a Qulc.k deal 

Lewa was reported seekin, a 
big boo t in the 3a-cents-a-ton 
royalty paid bv the anthrad'" I~
dustry to his United M.ine Work
ers union welfare lund. 

The hard coal welfare fund has 
been running out ot mon Y. with 
the miners PDyln, a e menis to 

• help finance pensions and other 
benefits. The separate bituminou5 
welfare fund is comparatively 
weltheeled with a 1oo-roililon
dollar bal nce. 

Lewis was considered aiming at 
a Quick, interim agreemenl {rom 
anthracite 10 boost that Industry's 
welfare fund. so he could con
centrate 011 negotiating an agree-

carried o\'er later into hard .oal. HARRISBURGH, Pa.IJP)-State 
Representatives of the anthra- police Wednesday called In tor 

cite industry met with Lewis and Questioning three more crew 
union nelOtiators. • members of a Penll5)'lvania raU-

Thomas Kennedy, the union',, ' road train [rom which I pa en
vice president. lold reporters: "I ger fell or was pu hed to d ath 
would say we·re making some ne rly two weeks ago. 
progre ." The body of L. N. Conklin, 

Talks will b continued Thurs- commlnder of an American Le-
da . ,ion post at Des Moines, was 

There Ire aboul 6~,000 working found along the tracks near MIl
miners in antbiacite, an industry lerstown on Aug. 23. He was en
concentrated In Pennsylvania, route to the American Legion con
with about 360,000 employed in ventlon at New York city. 
the soft coal bituminous Industry. State police Sgt. Joseph L. 
An additional 50.000- ex-miners Pochyba said no evidence of foul 
draw pensions Irom th industry- play had been found but thlt the 
financed union welfare funds. crewmen were belne QUeJ"tioned 

Mo t pre enJ; conlr c expire tor po Ible clues to the myster-
SeP\. 20. ious death. 

Mr. and irs. ROy M. Keller of 1ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii=iiiiii.iiiii;iiiiii=iii=.iii;;.iii:.;iiii~~=iii=iiiiiii.:;iI Traer, la., announce the marrla,e 
of their dau,bter, Velma Jane 
Keller, to Wallace Ash ot Iowa 
City. 

Mr. Ash is the son of ~r. · and 
Mr . J. Wesley Ash ot Deli Moine ', 

~. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J The couple was married at 4:30 
p.m., Wednesday Sept 3 In the 
Iowa City Conereeational church 
chapel. It wa an informal. 
double rin, ceremon)'. 

The bride WOre a forest ircen 
suit witb brown acces.orle . The 
maid of honor was Mer cede 
LO\'ejoy of De Moine. nnd the 
be t man was Glenn Parker at 0 
of De Moines. 

The c r mony was followed by 
a w ddln, dinner In the Rose 
room of the Holel Jerfcr on. 

MI. s Kell r Is a 1951 ,radunte 
ot the SUI colle,e of nursing. At 
the prescnt lime shc Is an in
structor in the collogc ot nurs
Ini[. 

Mr. Ash I a ,raduat or SUI 
and wlll b a senior In the SUI 
colle,c of medicine this tall. 

She Is allllIated with Phi Bcta 
Kappa and Si,ma Th ta Tau. He 
Is atfll10led with Phi Beta Kappa 
and Phi B La PI, a medical fra
rnlty. 

The slnller Willi Mi s Marlys 
Hoobler of Iowa City who sang 
"The L()rd's Prayer." 

, The Rev. David Ash , Minburn 
Ia .. brother of th ,room perform
ed the ceremony. and Mrs. David 
Ash was the organ lsI. 

Nursing Instructor 
Is Wed Wednesday 

Miss Vlr,lnla Varns, Iowa Clly 
became the brld of Alb 1'1 Ban
dura, Iowa City, in a double ring 
ctr mony performed in the Pres
byterian church of Iowa City 

. 

, 
Wednesday, at 1:30 p.m. 

She Is the aaul'lter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom V< rns. Collon, S. D 
Mr. Bandura Is Ihe son of MrF 
Josl"ph Bandura, Mandare, Alber
ta, Canada. 

, Miss Winifred Olson, Chicago 
111., 5 rved lhe bride as maid of 
honor. Jack Daily, Iowa City, ac
ted as best man tor the groom. 

The rec ption was held In West
lawn, SUI student nurses dormi
tory. at 2 p.m. 

The bride, a 1947 graduate of 
the SUI college of nurs!nl, Is nolV 
an Instructor !.here. The Kroom re
ccived hIs Ph. D. Irom SUI in 
June. 

Thc couple will make their 
home In WltchUa, Kan. 

The Rev. Robert Bickford, Iowa 
Cfty, performed the ceremony. 

Sell Your Odds 8. Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classified,1 
• --- • 
r , WANT AD RATES I MUlceJlaneous For Sale !looma for Renl 

• • BOTTLE _a, hook up conll«tiOPlI and Roo'f tor mrn IIoard I' d .. I' .... Dial 
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bul In ,0Gd ... o,kln, condition. White 'l22t. 
Five days . . ... 150 per word at adl.. wln. tr\ chine •• ood condtUon. SLEEPING \",0 doubl~ • • t_o but old. Chrom. Olnl, ... ~I v.lth two room., 
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In folJowlni mornln,'s Dally Oon. "5. 11 a. LIt,n. Apt. 10 - I.,J Ihowe ... st. Don al aombl .. or Dial 

1-2211 
Iowan. Please check YOUt ad 

ll)Ql"tmen I tor Rent In the first Issue It appears. Automotive 
The Daily Iowan can be re- Two room Jurn hftt .".rlm t. ~lJ:to 

VSE!) oulo parla. CoralvlU. Bal.I,. • pon Ibile tor only One 1ncor- aIHpJ", room , t2I Iowa Av.nufl' . Phtm • 
)172 . - Com.,.ny. DI.l Iini . 

rect Il'I$erUon. 
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per insertil)n .. ..... BBc per Inch per m.nth . Av.iI.bl~ I10W. -

Ten insertions per month, 
BABY .111In • . DI.t 41107. 

APARTMENTS t.r rent. Dial I-Hl7. 
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Wanled 10 Rent .paull. turn."' .... Pb.n. 270. 
Dally Insertions durlOf month, PUOTooRAPHS - Appllc.Uo .... th ..... 

per 1n ertion .......... 7Oc per Inch I STUDENT family 01 W'rn d.ll ... 2-bad- for $1.00. Children. "OUPI, Plt1J ••• 
room unfurlll.hN _part ent or hOUM. home or .Iudlo. Younl" Sludlo. Phon. 

Will c .... f.r properly In ""ch.n .. lor '1111. an .. , " .... nl .t ..... pariJaJ nnl. 1/ dHlrtd Pbone 6713 
Tk O.U, J .............. 0"'" FVLLElt brUlhu - DebulOnle eo"""I1 ... 

11& ...... c. •• OIU ., mill uction Phone , .. nse 

CALL 4191 
FULLER btu h • • Debutanle C.lm.UelI. 

TUTORtNG. IJ'Inll.Uorll. G ...... n Phone '.1'138. 
l" .. n~b. llpanillb. Dial 7311. 

BAt.LROOM din., I_n,. Mimi You"", tsusl.Qe.a U~,!)O,·tunl!:! 

I:Olt ana: rounCl 
Wurtu. Dial _. 

MOTU. u"luXl. .n 3 hl",aJ;"' almoll 
Loan .. new. brlQk. til ... boW tho lub and 

FOUND: Youn, brown mal. coc:ku Ibowerl. ~npe\JI. mOdern 6·room home. 
lpanl<l. ' -0433. 

QUICK LOAN on #,'W'lr". el.lhln~ nolO $n.ooo "early. 140.000 down. Now-
redlo.. .Ie. HOCK-.n LOAN. 1M land. Br.k .... In N. Joplin. J.plln. Mo. 

Work Wanted s. Dub~qu •. - ....... LOANlID on ",nl. cam,ral. ella· Rent-A-Car BABY ,llUn,. Dial UOT. mondo. cloth!n •. olc. R&1.1ABL& LOAN 

JOB u eook I.r I'rollrnll7. BOlt .. 
Co. 101 Ea.. Bu.rUnl\On. 

r.wa Cit,.. Help Wanted or 
Wantea Rent-A-Truck 

• 
WAlTERS - W.ltre .. Grill Ope.ralOI"l . 

)"ull or p.arl time employment , EI<-
WANT to ,1\" a 1r00d homl 10 a ,entl, per'ence not nece"""I"Y. ltIIelno-, 

• do. PI~. call &713 HERTZ Drlve-Vr SYSTEM Typina WANTED . ell -
EXPERT Iypln,. &713. Full time and Llcen ee 

TlIES1S and ,ener.l lYIlInI. mlm .... part time 
MAHER BROS. ,raphin,. Nolary Publl.,. Mar,. V. fountain help. Buml. 101 l.wa Slala Bani<. Dial 11851 

or :1S17. 
FORD HOPKINS 

Ia 
Phone 9898 

TIIESIS tYllln,. 0 I 1-3101. 

Now Is The Time 
There are a number of round trips made 

daily by the Crandic for your convenience. Call 

3263 - the C.R.&I.C.Ry.Co. - for the schedule. 

And then, make it a habit to "go Crandic. /I You'll 

be glad you did! Long, McGhee Swim Bosporus 
To Advertise You r Rooms 

HENRY 

C E DAR '· RAP IDS' 'A N D 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY ·. 

COMPANY 

ISTANBUL, Turkey (IP) - U. S. 
Ambassador George McGhee and 
U. S. Sen. Russell Long (D-La .) 
swam from Europe to Asia Thurs
day. 

Four others, including a 10-year 
old boy, swam the Bosporus strait 
with them between the Black and 
Ma rmar3 Seas. 

McGhee and Long swam across 

the narrows of the Bosporus-thai 
swift flowing strait Ihat separ
ates Europe and Asia - along with 
Mrs. McGhee, two McGhee chil
dren. Marcia, 12. and George, 10, 
and Mrs. Martba Hunt of Wash
ington, D.C., McGhee's private 
secretary. 

Sen. Wayne Morse (R-Ore. sat 
on McGhee's !ront porch on the 
Asiar side of the Bosporus and 
cheered them on. Each of the 
swimmers wa accompanied by a 
boat on the more than hall-mile 
swim. 

It was the first swim across the 
BOSpOrus for the McGhees, who 
have been talking about doing it 
all summer while vacationing here. 

Not many people swim the Bos
porus because it has a swilt and 
treacherous current. Long got into 
the act because he and Morse 
were McGhee house guests while 
on a tour of inspection of U.S. 
airfields. 

Long finished ill'St in 27 Y.z min
utes, with McGhee right behind 
him. The swim started in Europe 
al the ancient llumeli fortress 
and ended in ASia near Ihe Mc
Ghee front porch. 

Edward S. Rose-&ry. 
U Is best to bu, DRUGS and 
DaUG SUNDay ITEMS at a 
Druc Slon! - the priee Is the 
same, and you eel professional 
advice In adellUon - sometimes 
the quallt, and "a1ue Is better
almolt loreot - Jd u flU :rour 
PRESCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Already the students cult beginning to arrive in 

Iowa City. They are looking for places to live. 

Don't miss this chance to rent your room or 

apartment the quick, economical way. A thrifty, 

result-getting Daily Iowan want ad will C:ic; the 

trickl 

• • 

CALL 4191 
• 

.. 
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Businesslike 
Hawks Start 

An eager squad of Iowa football prospects began tall practices with 
two drills Wednesday and Head Coach Forest Evashevski made it 
clear that he doesn't plan to waste time or motion in readying his 
men for Big 10 competition. 

The new coach and his staff released a schedule calculated to readr 
the squad for top playas early as . . 
possible. Morning drills will open I Lyle Leinbaugh and Jack Hess, 
at 9 a.m. and close at 11 ;30. In the halfbacks and Rice safetyman 
afternoon the players will drill ~Il But 2 ~... . 

.~ from 2:30 to 5:30 e pon 
toach Evashevski said that all 

but two of the 71 men he invited 
had reported by Wednesday 
morning. Don Bjork, an offenSive 
end who lettered in 1950, in
formed Evy by iettel' that he 
won't be out this year because of 
a sinus imectiob, while Diek 
Brattebo, a ba!'fback, still is both
ered by the leg he broke in spring 
practices. 

p.m. 
This schedule 

will be followed 
until September 
20 when drills 
will begin on a 
one-a-day basis. 

On today's 
docket is lec
tures and rules 

EVASHEVSKJ from 9 to 9:30; 
calisthentics from 9:30 to 9:40; 
group work from· 9:40 to 10:10; 
new plays from 10:10 to 10:40 and 
work on dummies {rom 10:40 to 
11 :30. In the afternoon the squad 
will work on specialties from 2:30 
to 3; it will have group work from 
3 to 3:30; team defense from 3:30 
to 4; defense with dummies and 
live offense frorn 4 to 5; signal 
drills from 5 to 5:30 and close 
with wind sprints. 

In t his Way all of the players 
are doing something useful at all 
t imes. 

In general, the physical condi
tion of the reporting Iowans was 
fairly satisfactory, but some of the 
linemen as usual have excess 
poundage to trim off. Coaches 
hope that the weather turns 
warmer, because the first drills in 
cool weather are hard on the 
muscles and don't enable the 
over-hefty men to start the cut
down process. 

Work on New Plays 
In Wednesday's opening drills, 

the Iowans worked on new plays, 
signals, specialties such as place
kicking, passing, punting and re
ceiving. and team defense. 

Lining up on the possible first 
offensive team during the morn
ing's si~nal drills were Capt. Bill 
Fenton and Danny McBride, ends; 
Dick Frymire and Pete Spanjers, 
tackles; Jerry Clark and Andy 
Houg, guards; Warren Lawson, 
center; Burt Britzmann, quarter
back; Dusty Rice and Bob 
Stearnes, hallbacks, and hinke)l 
Broeder, fullback. 

During the defensive work the 
No. 1 Hawks in the 5-3-2-1 de
fense apeared to be Andy Houg 
and Joe Paulson, ends; Tom Ellis 
and Emmet! Sl\wyer. tackles, and 
Spanjers, guards; Tom Cory, John 
Hall and Fenton, linebackers; 

" I)oon Open 1 :lIf~ I O:OO" 

ttJ1tttfl 
lODAY "ENDS 

SATURDA 1;''' 

Sp •• lal 
" TRIAL BY T RIGGER" 

- LATEST NEWS -

~ 
NOW • ENESs FRIDAY 

Brll.ttebo probably will report 
later, however. 

Evy also said that if all the me!'l 
haq,. completed \,heir physical ex
amiIiatlons by Frid1fY afternoon, 
a scrimmage would be held then. 
A lull scale scrimmage is defi
nitely planned for 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon in the Iowa stadium. 

Tackles BI, Problem 
One of the big problems is 

quick development of tackles and 
guards, where the material is the 
thinnest since the war year·s. 
Among those who wJl1 be eaUerl 
upon to come fast are Tackles Roy 
Hutchinson, Ft. Dodge; George 
Palmer, Marlon; Paulson, Council 
Blufts and Lloyd DaBillo, Water
loo; and Guards Phil Hayman, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Sawyer, East Moline, 
II!.; Charles Boothe, Galesburg, 
Ill., and Ellis, Dubuque. 

• • • 
Iowa will be numbered by po

sitions this year, for the first time 
here. Ends, for example, will be 
n'IJmbered in the 80s, tackles in 
the 60s, quarterbacks in the 20s. 

And the numbers wlll be prom
inent, with lO-inch numerals on 
front and back, easily distinguish
able from stands and press box. 

Among the numbers will be 
Capt. Bill Fenton, 88; Bernie Ben
nett, 33; Bob Stearnes, 44; Bnrt 
Britzmann, 25; Ed Lindsey, 81; 
Dusty Rice, lIt Pete Spanjers, 70; 
Binkey Broedel', 32; Chuck Dan
iels, 15; Dan McBride, 87; Don 
Inman, 40, and John Hali, 86. 

• • • 
Questions about Iowa football 

arrive from strange points. The 
latest: from Las Vegas, Nev. 
scrawled on hall of an illustrated 
paper table mat of the Golden 
Nugget Gambling Hall, asking for 
the date, place and score of the 
1948 Iowa-Notre Dame game. 
"These facts are of the utmost 
importance to me," writes tile in
quirer. 

CYCLONES CRlMMAGE 
AMES (.IP) - The Iowa State 

CYclones took a lengtby five-hour 
drill Wednesday and Head Coach 
Abe Stuber had his team going all 
out in the two-a-day session. The 
first scrimmage of the fall prac
tice is schedule for today. The of
fense will run against a six and 
seven-man line with no defensive 

i backs. 
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} ,............-
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FRANK IS EARNESTI • • By Alan Maver Still Hopefut 
I Durocher Inks A's Rookie Limits Yankees 
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Only Mulloy Forced to Rally -

Star Players' ~dyance' Easily 
In National Tennis Tournament 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (JP) -
Pedigreed players blasted their 
way in unbroken succession past 
their last easy opopsition in the 
National Tennis Championships 
Wednesday while the men's field 
was being reduced to 16 survivors. 

Only one unseeded performer, 
Charles Masterson of Brooklyn, re
mained to contest tor the title be
ing defended by Frank Sedgman 
of Australia and he found himself 
in such distingUished company 
only because another Aussie star, 
Ken McGregor, was forced by :J 

sore stomach to default in his op
ening match. 

The only high seeded star who 
had his hair seriously mussed dur
ing the sixth day's play was 36-
year-old Gardnar Mulloy of :t>1i-

the No. 6 home player, who 
was torced to rally after {he inter
mission of rus stadium match to 
down Gustavo Palafox, generally 
regarded as Mexico's best, 6-2. 
5-7, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

There was a touch of excite
ment early in a third-round 
women's match, Doris Hart of 
Coral Gables, Fla ., and Althea 
Gibson, New York Negro girl. 
Catching the No. 2 seeded star 
somewhat off her game, Althea 
scored a service break in the 
eighth game to grab a 5-3 lead 
with !ler own deal coming up. 

NOW - ENDS FRIDAY 
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Then Althea came completel)l 
apart, piled up error upon error 
and won only one more game as 
Doris ran It out 7-5, 6-1. 

Unknown Pitches 
1-Hitter; Finest 
Debut Since 1902 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An un
known 20-year-old Cuban, who 
got his chance only because a 
teammate had a stomach ache, has 
broken in to the big leagues with 
one of the finest pitching per
formance any beginner has made. 

He is Miguel Fornieles, iate of 
Havana, who joined the Washing
ton Senators Tuesday. Tuesday 
night he pitched a one-hitter, 
beating Philadelphia, 5-0. 

Not since 1902 has a rookie 
turned in such a showing. In that 
year Adrian Joss of Cleveland 
pitched a one-hitter in his first 
major league game. 

Normaily, he never would have 
had a chance to be a starling 
pitcher this quickly. But double
headers have piled up on the 
Senators, and Manager Bucky 
Harris didn't have the luxury of 
being choosey. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOWGROUNDS 

SESPT. 9' 
OPTIMIST CLUB PRESENTS 

7lre GREAttST cFHOW 
ONEAATH 

Now at the Zenith 
of Its Glorious Reign 
Over All Amusements 

Twice Daily-2:1518:15 ~r.'::; 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

Choice l'elerved rrandstand chl\lr 
~cketa, Incl. admission and all tax, 
now available, $3.00 and $4.00 to 
EVERYONE. 

(Unreserved seat tickets 
ADULTS $1.50; CIDLDREN 75c.) 

Speeif), which performance and 
send lelf-addreaed envelope with 
check or M.O. payable to Rln&lln& 
Circa, Advance Ticket Dept., Iowa 
City, IOwa. 

Tickets NOW ON SALE at 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

'~E~ ~~a~~,:a~! To · 
ocher, miracle manager, of 1951, 
signed a contract Wednesday to 
pilot the New YOI'k Giants again 
next year but was slill hopeful of 
pulling another miracle this sea
son. 

"I'm very happy over the con
tract," he beamed. "Mr. Stoneham 
Horace Stoneham, club president 
hilS been very genetous." 

Leo insisted the Giants still had 
a chance to overhaul the league 
leading Brooklyn Dodgers despite 
the Brooks' fat eight-game lead. 

"I'm not giving up until they 
can show me in black and white 
that we have been eliminated," 
he told a news conference. "The 
boys feel the same way as I do. 
We're nol out of it yet." 

Durocher refused to alibi the 
Giant's comparatively sub-par per
formance this year except to say 
that no club could be at its best 
alter losing two such outstanding 
players as Monte Irvin and Willie 
Mays in one season. 

Leo thinks the next five days 
will tell the story of the pennant 
race. 

"Just let's win us five in a row 
and you'll see those guys over on 
the other side of the bridge tigh
ten up," he said. "Just give tile 
Giants those five victories and I 
guarantee you won't be able to 
stick a needle through those guys." 

Crown Tottering 
But Kiner Expects 
11 More Homers 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Ralph Ki.'1-
er's major league home run crown 
is tottering on his head, but tho 
29-year-old outfielder who spec
ializes in hOmers for the Pitts
burgh Pirates expects to wind up 
the season with 42 round trippers. 

"Right now I am kind of handi
capped with so tew games lett," 
remarked the husky belter who 
has tied or won the home run title 
for the past six seasons. 

"But I'm trying al t!he way," 
Kiner declared. There are 19 
games left to play. 

Kiner, in his bid to overtake 

\ 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Rookie 
Harry Byrd pitched a one-hitler 
as the Philadelphia A thletics shut 
out the New York Yankees. 3-0, 
Wednesday night nnd defeated 
their nemesis, Vic Raschi, for the 
Iirst time in over two years. 

A bloop hit by 
southpa w swing
er Irv Noren that 
dropped just in
side the left fieio 
line for a double 
in the second in· 
ning thwarte( 
Byrd's effort fo ' 
a no-hitter. Onl) 
two other Yank· 
ees reached bast ~\"""-"_''''' ',"''.1 
against the 26-
year-old righthan~er who was 
pitching with only two days rest. 
He shut out the Boston Red Sox, 
2-0 with seven hits last Sunday 
-also with only two days rest 
before tha t. 

* * * Indians Trip, 11-8 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Don Kollo

way's pinch home with the bases 
loaded in the sixth inning gave 
the Detroit Tigers an ] 1-8 victory 
over the pennant-panting Cleve
land Indians Wednesday nigbt. 
The Indians, whb 
scored all of their 
runs In the fift: 
to ta ke an 8-6 
lead, remained ' 
31k games behind ' 
the ' 
New York 
ees, who lost 
Philadelphia 3-0 

Kolloway cui 
at the first offer
ed by reliefer 
Lou Brissie, rushed to tne mound 
as a replacement for Bob Chak
ales, who had loaded the bases 
with one out on a pop single and 
two walks. 

Walt Dropo gave the Tigers an 
insurance run in the ninth with 
his second homer of the game, 
this one off Early Wynn. Earlier, 
he hit a three-run home off Mic
key Harris. 

* * * Mele Homer Wins 
hammering Hanx sauer, trails the CHICAGO (JP) - Dick Little
Chicago Cub outfielder by four. field, slim St. Louis southpaw, 
Sauer has blasted 35, Kiner 31. yielded only two hits to Chicago 
But since the all star game at Wednesday night, but one of them 
Philadelphia July 8, the big Cal- was Sam Mele's seventh Inning 
ifornian has cut six of! Sauer's I homer that gave the White Sox a 
advantage. 1-0 victory over thl! Browns and 

• t······•··· )( 

·0 

boosted them to third place. 
Saul Rogovin scattereli seven 

hits in winning his 12th victory 
against nine losses, 

* * * Mats 9, Red Sox 2 
WASHINGTON (JP) -Washing

ton splurged for six runs in the 
second inning against Dizzy Trout 
Wednesday night and coasted to 
a 9-2 yictory over the Boston Red 
Sox behind the seven-hit pitch
ing of Randy Gumpert. 

Jim Busby and Pete Runnels 
led the Nats' attack with three 
hits apiece. Busby's included a 
double and two runs batted in. 

* * * Bums Tip Braves 

way behind ace Gerry Staley to a 
6-1 victory over the ChIc'&O 
Cubs. 

Actually the Cards got only nille 
hits to 12 [or the visiting ChIcq· 
oans, but the Redbirds were able 
to bunch them. Enos Siauibter 
and Peanuts Lowrey ,ot two 
apiece for the winners and Haoi 
Sauer did the same for ChIcaco. 
Lowrey batted in three runs. 

* * * Rally Blanks Bues 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Southpaw 

Ken Raffensberger pitched three
hit ball Wednesday niiht aJ the 
Cincinnati Reds blanked tbe Pitta· 
burgh Pirates 1-0. Ronnie Need.d, 
Pittsburgh rookie right hander 
was tagged with his fourth leUOO 
loss as against one win. The vit-

BOSTON (JP) - The top-place, tory gave Rai!ensberger a record 
BrOOklyn Dodgers continued their of 15-12. 
mastery over the BQSton Bra ve~ The Reds scored their solitary 
Wednesday night by storming run on three successive sin lies 
from behind to defeat them lor in the sixth inning. 
t he 14th "consecutive time this The win raised the Reds to sixth 
season, 6-5. place in the National League. 

Duke Snider squeezed in J ackie 
Robinson with the deciding run in Ma'''IOr ScoreL-..;..rd 
the eighth inning. The Dodgers ggg 
out-slugged the tribesmen, 10-7, 
but among the Boston blows were 
consecutive homers by Sid Gor
don and Ed Mathews in the sec
ond inning. 

The Braves collected three more 
runs against starter Preacher Roe 
in the third to pull into a 5-0 lead. 
Roe was yanked for a pinch-hit
ter in the top o'f the fourth during 
which the Dodgers rallied for five 
runs against Lew Burdette. 

* * * Giants Win in 10 
NEW YORK (JP) Bobby 

Thomson tripled home Dusty 
Rhodes from first base with one 
out in the tenth inning Wednesday 
night to give the New York Giants 
a 4-3 victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies. The victory enabled 
the Giants to remain eight games 
behind the front-running Brook
lyn Dodgers, who defeated Boston. 
6-5. 

* * * Cardinals Coast, 6-1 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis 

Cardinals collected four big runs 
in the Iirst inning Wednesday 
night, added two more in the sec
ond and coasted the rest of the 

A MERICAN S TANDING. 
" L 'd. 01 

New Yorl< . .. . 79 55 .510 
Cleveland " .. 75 M .!IM Sill 
Chlclgo . . , . •. 70 62 .130 • 
Boston .... . .. aD 62 .U7 ' \0 
Phlladelphln . 70 63 .5H f1'I 
Washlnglon •• 70 64 .522 • 
51. Louis .... 55 78 .410 14 
Delroll . .. .. 44 69 .331 1410 

Wedl1eld.y'. It,e. wU. 
Philadelphia 3. New York 0 
Wa!JhJnflon 9, BOlton 2 
Delrolt II, Cleveland • 
ChlcOKO 1. SI. Louis 0 

T a d.,.'. Pltellaer. 
New York II Philadelphia (nlthlJ -

Reynolds (16-81 VI. Stulnl. (22· 5). 
Boston 01 Wuhln.ton (nl,hl' - .... 

Oermott 18-81 v.. She. lIO~1 or ..... 
terfleld (11-131-

Detroit nl Cleveland - Wl,hl , ... , 
VO. Garcia (17-.). 

51. Louis .t Chlcaro - PlUetto '1-111 
VO. Stobb ,7-10), . 

NATIONAL STANDI1IGS 
W L rei. 01 

Brooklyn ... . 84 « .IM 
New York .... 76 52 .H4 I 
51. Louis J.. .. 75 57 .581 II 
Phlladelph a • 72 59 .$50 II'" 
Chicago ..... 66 69 .4H tllO 
Cincinnati .. . . 58 75 .4" .", 
Boaton . .. . ... 56 74 .431. 
Pltt.burgh ... 39 116 .m .. v. 

We4netday', Reaal" 
Brooklyn 8, Boston 5 
Cincinnati I , Plltsbur,h 0 
New York 4. Philadelphia 3 110 Inn· 

Ingsl 
SI. Loul. 6. Chlc.co 1 

Tod.,', Pitcher. 
Brooklyn at Boston Inl&llt ) - t.o. 

(13-8, or LabIne (S-3) VS. Surkont lit
J1J. 

Phllade)phla at New York - ".,It 
(11-12) VI. Hearn 112-8). 

Pllsbur,h at Clnclnnatl - Wou,b Cl-J) 
VI. Wehmeier lS· II ) . 

ChJca,. at S.t Loull (nlplI - HKk· 
or (12-7) VI. MIller (3-2). 

se 
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OVER ANY OWHER MEDIUM I 

NEWSPAPERS· 

"OF TOTAL 34.0% 
DIRECT MAIL 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend 2~ billion dollars on advert ising. 

It takes 'everybody from big VP's to house
wives with rooms to rent. It takes chain-store 
executives and neighborhood merchants. 

It takes local business people- those who 
spend only their own money for ads, and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
uted by manufacturers. 

• 

AU RADIO 
I 

10.5% 

... 

MAGAZINU 

8.6% 

But most of all It takes an advertisln~ medium 
that can do the Job: NEWSPAPERS. , 

l111oo're a retailer or wholesaler, demand news
paper advertising before you place an order. 

II 'You're a salesman, or district managerl ask 
your management for newspaper advertising to 
move out the products you sell. \ 

And if 'You're a manufacturerl remember this: 
IN 1951 ONE-THIRD OF ALL U. S. ADVER'l'ISING 
DOLLARS WENT' INTO NEWSPAPERS. 

Milce1181lt!OIII media: 2S.fi% brinp total to new high 
- 6 ~ billioD dollan. FiCW'ft Inciude production coats. 
·Oailil'lonly (weekday and Sundaya). Source: Preliminary 

• • The newspaper is always first with ,h, most 

"timate. for 1961 published by Printm ' lnk, Jan.n, 1952. 

'l11li ...... ..."..,. ~ .UREAU OF ADVERTISING, Americao NeWlplper ......... AllGdatI .. 
IIId p. lIIlIiled La !be 1II1t~11I of ' .. ler IUl4lel'llalJililll of lIe"'IIIPer. 1:;;> 
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